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Style Style to Exchange Size       Circle One   

Updated Jan 20,08

Thank you for shopping at Dorinha Jeans Wear ™                     
Come back and visit us again.

Size   Reason: Please explain eg. too small, too big or other reason. 

DORINHA JEANS WEAR ™
1396 Richard Street VANCOUVER, B.C. CANADA  V6B 3G6 
Tel: (604) 218-2770 fax: (604) 687-3979 www.dorinhawear.com

Attention:  We will gladly exchange your order, but you must go to the website
(Dorinha Wear Shopping Cart) and confirm if the exchange/s you are making is available

Refund or Exchange Form
Customer Info Please Print

             *PLEASE READ CAREFULLY*  -  DJW REFUND & EXCHANGE POLICY   -   *PLEASE READ CAREFULLY*
How to return or exchange an item
This is your refund or exchange form which is enclosed with every package. You need to fill out the form completely and
enclose it with the item(s) you are returning. Please indicate if you are asking for a refund, or making an exchange for another
size, style or color. (If available.)
We  DO NOT accept  any item(s) returned for exchange or refund past the 30 days of purchase.
Refunds for items returned within thirty 30 days of the purchase date will be credited to your Credit Card. 
Due To Credit card charges there will be a 10.00$ fee for return items                             
We will gladly refund and exchange items unworn,
undamaged, unwashed, and all tags must not be
removed from garments.

Shipping and handling fees are non-refundable.
Customs duties charges may apply at the time
 of delivery.*
Attach "Refund or Exchange" sticker
     to the front of your package. 
Please send your package, including your refund and
exchange form, via a prepaid, insured, traceable method
to ensure a safe and documented delivery to addresses below:
          *Do Not Return Goods By UPS or FEDex*
If you need more than one exchange, your credit 
card will be charged for the shipping.
Where to return or exchange an item
DORINHA JEANS WEAR ™
2014-1396 Richards Street
VANCOUVER, British Columbia                                                                  

V6B 3G6 CANADA                                                                                Must place sticker on front of package. 

Please allow 3-5 business days from the time we receive your return for processing. 
If you are returning goods from the USA, please send them back by United States Postal Services.
If you are returning goods from any other country other than the USA, please send goods back by your local Postal Services.

*Do Not Return Goods By UPS,DHL or FEDex.*Any charges by UPS, DHL or FEDex to DJW will be applied to your credit card.
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